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Marriage Licenses, 

John Calvin Musser, Fiedler. 

Cora Corman, Fiedler, 

Thomas L. Smith, State College, 

Mergaret M. Stephens, State College 

Cloyd M. Bhade, Conemaugh. 

Bessie M. Wedner, Nittany. 

Howard Kline, Philipsburg. 
Lavina Dawson, Philipsburg. 

John W. Neese, Bellefonte, 

Mollie M. Shuey, 

W. P. Boal, Potter township. 

Kathryn Boal, Potter township. 

Wm. H. Dixon, Philipsburg 

Elizabeth Coulter, Philipsburg. 

Pleasant Gap. 

Samuel Kay, Philipsburg. 

Mary E. Haslerst, Philipsburg. 
————— gre 

Red Clover and Alsike Seed 

The undersigned now have on hand 

the best grade of Red clover and Al- 

sike seed to be obtained on the market 

It is choice seed in every respect, and 
free of foreign Also timothy 
seed. Call to see seeds and get 
prices. 

Mt eds 

the 

J. H. AND B. E. WEBER, 

Centre Hall and Oak Hall. 
SE ———— ——. . 

of Music, College 

Freeburg, Snyder county, is an ideal 

place to study music. $34 pays six 

weeks board and ipstruction on either 

plato, organ, violin, band and string 

instruments and singing. Terms 

gin May 6, June 17, July 
catalogs address. 

HENRY B. 
c—————————— 

LOCALS, 

Mercantile Appraiser Zeigler, of Lin- 

den Hall, was in town Tuesday to per- 
form his duties, 

Mrs. Anna Hemphill, of Philadel- 
phia, is sick in bed at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. D. W. Bradford. 

SBamue! Burris, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lingle, and John T. Lee are seriously 
ill. Mr. Lee's condition has improved 
little or not at all since last week. 

be. 

29, For 

MOYER. 

Miss Roxanna Brisbin has greatly 
improved since the last issue of the 
Reporter. She expects to leave the 
Bellefonte hospital in a short time. 

Messrs. John B 

Wert, of Tusseyville, 
Wednesday, and 

8008 to write their 

porter register, 

Mr. Allenbach, =a 

Theological Seminary connected with 

the Busquehanna University, filled the 

appointments of Rev, J. 

Bunday. He is a native of 

and made a very favorable impression 
on his hearers. 

W. L. Malin, who 

connected with the 

company in Centre county and later 

in Clearfield, has been made general 

superintendent of contracts for the 
American Telephone Company with 
offices at Harrisburg, 

Claude E. 

were callers 

were the first per- 

the 

and 

names in Re- 

senior in the 

. Rearick, 

Allentown, 

for years was 

local tele hone 

Beveral weeks ago Join E. Rishel, 

east of Centre Hall, sold a bay team of 
horses at a fabulous price, and last 

week he purchased three young horses 

from D. A. Grove which he ¢ Xpects to 

develop into a high-priced team Mr. 
Rishel is a good horseman and knows 

bow to grow them. 

Miss Esther J. Nolan, of Des 

Moines, lows, is contemplating going 
to the southwestern part of the United 
States in the hope of. finding a climate 

more favorable to her physical condi. 

tion. Bhe bas not given up her office 

work, but fears remaining lows 

will oblige ber to do so, Nolan 

when a child made her with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dsup, near Pot 
ters Mills, 

in 

Miss 

home 

————— 

IVs an ill wind that puts on airs. 

The popular songs contein 
notes that go to protest, 

A fool and his money keeps lots of 
people from being honest, 

A public office is a public trust, and 

this an age of trust investigations. 

The teacher of arithmetic in a 
kindergarten believes in making the 
little things count. 

Flattery is the ability to pay com- 
phments instead of bills, 

If a girl can’t marry her ideal she 
feels that the next best thing is to 
marry some other girl's, 

The man who refuses water with his 

whisky evidently doesn’t believe in 
dampening the spirits, 

—————— A A ——— 

For Rheumatic Sufferers, 

The quick relief from pain afforded 
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
makes it a favorite with sufferers from 

rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum. 
bago, and deep seated and muscular 
pains. For sale by 

The Btar Store, Centre Hall; F. A. 
Carson, Potters Mills ; C. W. Bwartz, 
Tussey ville, 

A 

Tablets, all sizes, at the Reporter 
office. 

many 

ess 
  

DEATHS 

MISS JULIA BOWER. 

About ten days ago Miss Julia 
Bower, an aged maiden lady of Aarons- | 
burg, went to Bellefonte to visit her 

neice, Mrs. W. H. Witmer, who lives 
on Lamb street, to assist in caring for a | 

While | 
{ children 

{ Philadelphia 

sick member of the family. 
there she contracted a cold which re 
sulted in pneumonia and her 
death early Monday morning, 
Bower was a consistent christian 

of the 

She 

Mr, 

caused 

ady 

aud was a member 

Evangelical churzh, 

daughter of the late 

Henry Bower, 

WHE = 

and 

A. 

age 

3 

Was 

Centre Hall, aud 

Bellefonte. 

Years, one mi 

H eighty ~OLe 

nth and nine days, Bhe 

was born on Christmas day 1825, 

body to 

burial. The services will 

Wolf's church, near that 

was taken 

held 

place, 

be 

MRS, BARA LONG, 

Mrs Long, 

Loug, died at her me in ote 

Neb. of p 

Ina 

Marah 

ieumonia, Deceased, 

M 

Whose 

len name w Hs Wer, Was born 

8 seventy-ths 

ily lived 

15883 

Centre con wa 

yeais of age. The fan 

Penns Valley until when 
moved to Cortland, Iil., 

to Winneton there in 1887. 

vived by her husband and the follow. 
ing children : Andrew J., of Chicago: 
James C., of Creighton, Neb. : Het ry 
W., Daniel A. and Simon E., of 
Brunswick, Neb, ; M., of To- 
ledo, O.; William A., of Maple Park 
Iil.; John W,, of Zion, this county 
Mrs. Mary E. Moore, of Plattsmouth, 
Neb, ; Katie A. and Clayton I., at 
bome., One brother, John Moyer, re 

sides at Pleasant Gap. 

George 

3 NITY PR 

John Wesley Miller died at the 
toons hospital after an il 

12th. The 

tuberculosis. He 

occupation 

He 

county. Burviving hin 

Al- 
lasting 1 

cess 

since December cause ol 
death was WHE & 
slone mason by and was 

siXty-three years old. wus born in 
Huntingdon 

are his wife and 

B. Fr 

two sons, Lewis and 

ang Miller, of Altoona, and the 
following sisters and brothers: Miss 
Jane Miller, Mrs. Charlotte Ecken- 
roth, of Pleasant Gap ; Mrs. Lawrence 
Wian, of Atlantic City ;: Mrs. Thomas 
Noli, Piteairn, William H. 

Miller, of Millheim. 

Mr. Miller was raised 

baviog resided there fi 

five Interment 

cemetery at that place, 

of and 

at the Gap, 

r over thirty- 

in Years, the Union 

MRS, MAR W. LINS 

Mrs. Mary Wilson Linn, widow of 

her 

e Bunday morning, 

iate John Blair Lion, died at 

Bellefo 
vid 

wi 

y-two years, nine 

was made Wednesday, 

tev, Platt 

B58 nN 

: 31 v 
# olficiating 

daughter 
+ 23 3 iter Wilson ane 

and a granddar Benner Wilson 

of Captain William Wilson and 

Ne was born 

ase] leav two childrer 

Lino and Henry Bag 
urn 

Hunter 

her death. 

The many friends of Mrs. Orndorf 
wife of Dr. A. J. Orndorf, formerly 
Pine Grove Mills but of late livi i 
Latrobe, will be pained to hear « 
death from a complication of diseases, 
Her maiden name was Leah 

After her 

they 

just HIXLY years ago. 

riage to Dr, Orndorf 

Pine Grove Mills where they lived un- 

located ir 

til twenty years ago when they moved | 
to Latrobe, where they have since re 

gided, 

one gon, all grown Interment 

Latrobe, 

nl up 

MRS. A. B. BECK 

Mrs. A. B. Beck died at her home at 
Suydertown Taesday of 

I'he cause of her death was 

gis of which she 

week, 

tuberculo- 

had been a sufferer 
the past year and a half. She was a 
daughter-in-law of John Beck, one of 
the auditors of Centre county. She 

was thirty-two years of age, and leaves 

a husband, one son and two daughters 

to mourn her death. 

last 

MES, SUSAN KREAMER 

After an illness of two years, the re- 

sult of a stroke of paralysis, Mrs, Ru. 

san Kreamer died at her home at 

Woodward, sged »sixty-three years, 

Bhe is survived by her husband and 
three children, Claire E. and Milford, 
of Haines township, and Mrs, Kate 

Dennis, of Oneida, Bouth Dakota, In- 
terment was made at Wood ward. 

MRS, WILLIAM JODON, 

Friday the young wife of William 
Jodon, of Milesburg, was ealled to rest, 

Bhe had only been ill a few days with 
pleurisy and pneumonia. Bhe leaves 
an infant only six weeks old, to go 
through this world without a mother. 
Her age was twenty-four years, eleven 
months and sixteen days. Interment   at Roland, 

Miss | 

{ ford. 

United | 

Mrs, | 
of Haines township, | 

and an aunt of W. B. Mingle Ksq , of | 

Mingle, of | 

I'he | 

Aaronsburg for | 

ii | 

i Lhe chiurel 

tious 

if her | 

Amanda | 
Bell and she was born in Lock Haven | 

mar- | 

survivitug her are her husband | 
and four children, three daughters and | 

| shops 

  

HOA, 

DEATHS 

JOHN R. LAWYE! 

One of 

estimable cit 

morning 

Polter tow 

diet 

nakip’s most 
izens Wednesday 

the 
death of John R. Lawyers, who died | 
at the home of his Mre. D 
WwW. his tin 

Refereticn ja ide Lo 

daughter, 

dradford, surrounded 

Mrs, Anna 

+ Will 

Misuo iri, 

Mr. Lawyers 

Hemphill, 

iam Lawyer 

ml, Laotiis, 

ing the past four 

time he gradually gre: 

the 

made 

wenker until crisis 

will be 

Saturday 

house being schedule 

G, VW. 

ient 

forenoon, 

Hev, 

| censed, will officiate, 

Mr, Lawyers wa 
posed man, and ws 

Han 

i sIiLh 

sawyer 

i eitlzel 

Bradford 

Una 

wl 

dot 

terns o 

nil * Ty & all aration, from the smallest 

the servi 

size used In 
1¢ power sufil- 

thouses of the first or 

ie department has to be 

the way of 

as of 
they not only keep 

) at the wharf always 
ready for Instant service, but they also 
have in this storehouse emergency 
light that can be put up anywhere and 
fitted to take the place of any light of 
any desiription, whether it be fixed or 
revolving, red and white or all red. 
New York Press. 

ns well 

an 

Is This Man's Way? 

Man wants to be comfortable as a 
cat on a warm hearth rug, to feel no 
prick of conscience, to see nothing un- 
pleasant, such as tears or a wan face. 
It exasperates him to madness when 
he is obliged to see his wife sad, but 
It never occurs to him to try to prevent 
her sadness.—Spinster in London M. 
AP. 

A Good Wife. 

“Thank you, doctor, for prescribing 

a trip to the Spa for me. Now, will you 
please ask my husband to give up 
smoking and drinking beer, and then 
my trip will be easily paid for?"—Meg- 
gensdorfer Blatter, 

It's the unexpected that happens, but 
we generally bring It on ourselves.   Republic Monitor. 

I TOI LR TW TN. a 

Hi WILD BALSAM APPLE. 

Seed Hold 

Lace vous 

of Suggestive 

he brooks of autumn in certain 

3 may 

i 
i 
| 
i 

| to Centre Hall, 

He our- | 

ry 

of 

he vines 

hey | 

the | : 

tis loba. | P08, dat i 

| al her fathes 

10w float 

Mecllnay, pastor of the de | outs 

Bars 

Cruel, but Necessary, 

much potas be dis 

solved In a certain ai 

clyorate 

ount of water. 

ns can 

Lepers nnd the Law, 

The Norman-English ennctod 

that a leper had neither power to sue 

In any court nor to Inherit property. 
During his lfetime be was permitted 

to enjoy the usufruct of any property 
i his sion at the 

to speak, 

i 

Yar vera 
Hwa 

posse time he was 

“found gu! " i of leprosy, 

but all rights of disposition over it he 
lost. 

ity.” so 

Autobiography of n Family Man. 

I was born in New York and went to 
Boston to be by Wn a i For the first 

twenty-one vears of my life 1 was 

known #on of my mother, for 
the next thirty the husband of my 
wife and for the last ten years as the 
father of my davehter. I claim, there- 
fore, to be an family man, -Independent. 

ag ae 

"Tis not the size or grandeur of the 
structure, but the contentment that 
abldes within, that insures a happy 

home. Henry Sutphin. 

| has 

| eler registering zero snd 

j during 

i 

| the 

{turn to 

  

  

  

LOCALS, 

Andy Moyer and family moved from 
the Dale farm, on Nittany Mountain, 

Centre county has eleven students | 
the Industrial Reformatory at | 
tingdon, 

in 

Mrs. Anna Hemphill, of Philsudel- 
rof John R. Lawyers, is 

«ide vines last week 

of fell 

Monday night, and siuce the weather 

id, 

About eight inch Bnow 

been mighty oo Lhe Her OT- 

below, 

If hogs keep on advancing in price 
the 

butehers will 

next 

{ 
i 

#IX weeks, retail 

ell like churging adpuis- 
sion to gee a hunk laid 

As a result of the decision of Judge 
Orvie, Prof, D, O. Etters will 

salary, claimed 

out on the 

block. 

receive 

$275 00 back due 

un from the Bellefonte school board 

d awarded by a jury at court tris] 
8 Year ay 

raise and 

Ls 

weighing 

Bese 

Minty 

rs 

from Newpor 

Philudely hia denl- 

{ 
ALIENS came Ir 11 

ys WHORE B&IIOUus 1ii- 

colamns from 

covered sufficiently 
use again apd ir 

fully her 

ion permitted her 

. Goodhart, {O re 

regain 

ealth. : ii iit 

daughter, Mrs, 8B. 

Altoona 
) : 
the local fire ompany held a 

Ihe 

meet- 

r Tuesdny time for 
regular elings wi change 

Tuesday 

} arrange- 

be held 
1" 

which time a full 

next 

IOVErnors ug 

millers 

H 

Hall, for 

dred by a Philadelphia jobber 

recent 
i Dy . Miller, 

r, st Linden one 

in 

versalion with Mr. Miller, Tues- 

ing, he stated thst he had 

inventio 

fonte, where he 

oming here, and 

tendanoce the al 

Lard......... 

Kmith, the Photographer 

V. Bmith, the Photographer, 

in Centre Hall Friday, 

WwW. 

will bye 

| February 8, 
mmol eedff cosm— 

What to do When Bilioos, 

The right thing to do when you feel 
billous is to take a dose of Chamber- 
Inin’s Btomach and Liver Tablets. 
hey will cleanse stomach and 
regulate the liver and bowels. Try it. 
Price, 25 cents HMamples free at 

The Btur Store, Centre Halli: KF. A. 

Mills ; W. Swartz 

Lhe 

( 
Carson, Potters 

Tus HEY Y ille 

GHAIN MARKET. 

5 

0 

Wheat . 

DRTICY ovvrerses 

i Corn... 

PRODUOGE AY STORES, 

SRST... oss sssiv insane 

Kgs 
08 J 

Potatoes. 40 | 

ROTICH 

6 is heret that the following a« 
sted to the Court for con 
sday, February 27, 1907, and 

ions be flied thereto, on or befor 
February Term of Court 1907, the 
snl to wit 

Wiser 

¥ given 

I EuAL 

nieuws except 

id Gay o 

yd 
i f WwW guardian 

ua Hawmler 

Account of Th Johnson guar 

.. Corrier 

nd Aoooun i. lichtenthaler, com 
I : of Sebastian Behuckman 

The 20d Account of Ezekiel Confer 
of Harry Faylor 

I'he 204 Acoonnt of Dorsey BE. Woodriog, 
tee of Jesse Newton Cow her. 

id Final Account of Henry J. Ger- 
tee of John Baney. 

coount of Hiram Shultz, 
m Jacobs 

commitles 

com 

he 18 

ocommities 

KIMPORT, 
Prothonotary 

A.B 

t bay, welghs 
3 i sound snd 

Beason for selling, mate died 

HORNE] 
Viessant G 

¥ 

DL LE bs, BEALL. - 

all right, 1 : rome le 

ep. 

undersigned 
kinds of woodwork 

Fatisfaction guaran teed 

From now on, term 

tedooss to the under 
0 make immediate set 

L. MeCLENAHAN, 

Centre Hall, Pa 

HENS ” 
Tip s LA 

£5 wm By » 
£8 E YOUR : 
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® BUILT. WE CUTTERS 
Box $50 Easton, Pa. 

      

  

  

Clearance 
  

  

on 

Suits,   

Bath Robes.   
  

Montgomery 

I,   
Sale 

Of Clothing 
Consisting of Overcoats 

‘rousers, Fancy 
Vests, House Coats and 

& Co  


